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Team of Burkholder and Miller Top Field at OWF Vic’s Lake Erie Challenge 

 

Geneva, Ohio -The Ohio Walleye Federation hosted the 4th Annual Vic’s Challenge sponsored by Vic’s 

Sports Center in Kent, Ohio.   The event, held on Saturday 

July 14th, once again attracted over 100 fishermen and 

women from Ohio and neighboring states.  A field of 37 

boats, competing in 2 to 5 person teams, sorted through 

the plentiful schools of walleye looking for the five largest 

weigh fish to win a share of almost $10,000 in prize 

money. 

 

The team of Ray and Martha Burkholder, and Sam and 

Susan Miller, all from Garrettsville, Ohio, earned the 1st 

place check good for $3,800. The family team weighed in 

five fish at 34.16 lbs. to dominate the field.  Their weight 

was 7.48 lbs. heavier than the second place team.  The 

foursome found the big creel by trolling wire line with Bay 

Rat Lures at speeds approaching 2.5 mph.   This was the 

first time this team fished an OWF event, and it proved to 

be memorable.  The Millers and Burkholders also won the 

Highest Finishing Family Team Award worth another $250, 

sponsored by Vic’s SportsCenter. 

 

Second place honors good for $1,900 were awarded to the team of Marion Erb, James Bowman, and 

Joni Hostetler with 26.68 lbs.  The team also took home an additional $250 for the Vic’s sponsored 

Ranger/StarCraft Award.   Third place prize money of $1,400 went to the team of Joe Bird Sr., Joe Bird 

Jr., Jeff Skipper and Jake Runyon with a creel of 24.54 lbs.  Brian Morris, Charles Caldwell, and Michael 

Hogan took home a fourth place check for $1,000 with 24.03 lbs.   Fifth place for $700 went to Timothy 

Heslop, Xavier Heslop and Tim Foster for 22.14 lbs.   6th place good for $500 was awarded to Chris 

Bradway, Kody Hill and Dennis Sharrone with 21.82 lbs. In the spirit of fun, and earning some extra gas 

money, the $150 Big Sheephead Award went to the team of Brycen and Frank Burkhart measuring 28”.  

Big Fish of the tournament went to the team of Cody Troyer, Chad Troyer, Dave Wagner and Donny 

Wagner weighing 9.38 lbs. and good for $250.  2nd Big fish good for a $50 Dutch Fork gift card was 

claimed by Sammy Capelli, Erick Williams, and Bill Gafney at a weight of 9.05 lbs. (See www.fishowf.club 

for complete tournament standings). 

 

2nd place honors-Team of Erb/Bowman/Hostetler 
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Teams reported catching a large number of walleye between 13” to 20” as Lake Erie continues to thrive 

as fishery.  Fish were caught on varying presentations including keel weights, Dipsy Divers, in line 

weights and wire line.  Key lures used were Colorado spinners, willow leaf spinners, Bay Rat Lures, 

Rapala Husky Jerks, and Bandits.  Trolling speeds varied as slow as 1.6 mph and as high as 2.5 mph.   

 

The OWF concluded its season by honoring the 2018 Ohio Walleye Cup Champions.  This award is 

presented to the team who fishes both the OWF Inland Lake Circuit and the Vic’s Lake Erie Challenge 

tournaments.   Points over 5 tournaments are tallied and the team with highest points earns $250, two 

Ohio Walleye Cup trophies,  two OWF sweat shirts,  and their names are engraved on the club plague.  

The team of Marion Erb of Dundee, Ohio and Robert Burkholder of Sugarcreek, Ohio claimed stake to 

this honor.  

 

The OWF promotes “Fishing, Family, Friends and Fun!”   Come fish with us in 2019.  Join us at our weigh 

ins for food, drinks and raffle prize opportunities.  The general public is welcome.   For more information 

please visit www.fishowf.com or e mail fishowf@gmail.com.  Check us out on FACEBOOK- Ohio Walleye 

Federation. 

 

The OWF events are possible because of our sponsor support.  Without the support and vision of Tom 

and Vic Vatalaro at Vic’s Sport Center in Kent, Ohio, this event could not be possible. Vic’s Sports Center 

is“Your Ranger, Starcraft & StarWeld Family Fishing Boats Dealer”. 

 

Special Thanks to all of our sponsors: 

Vic's Marine-OWF's Lake Erie Title Sponsor 
Ravenna Marine-OWF's ILC Title Sponsor 
Haine's Marine 
Fin Feather & Fur 
Worldwide Insurance 
Warrior Lures 
Domka Outdoors 
Reef Runner 
Kerr Automotive 
Fish D Funk 
KMDA 
Snakebite Snaps 
Les's Bait 
Cisco 
Fish USA 
Dutch Fork 
Church's Tackle 
Traxstech 
Bay Rat 
These sponsors make our tournaments possible!!!! 
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